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lIANDAHbS IS THE REMEDY

Attornej General Points Ont the Way to
Reach County Judges.

HOW TO GET NAMES ON OFFICIAL TICKET

If the I'niiiillNlN unit Dcinorrntu Arc
.Not IHlTcrciitlntcil oil I lie llimU-

of the tote of I.UNt 1'nll
Courts MUM ! llv Ankfil.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Sept. C. (Special. ) The attor-
ney

¬

general today handed down the follow-
ing

¬

opinion In regard to the Identity of the
fusion parties

LINCOLN. Neb. , Sept. * . 1SD7. lion J. H-

.IMmlstcii
.

, Chulnimii I'eop.c'n Independent
Party , Lincoln , Nib. ; Aiy ieur Sir You
Inform me that otic of the -ounty judges of
the Htute "has announced that he will rule
that the peoplu'n Independent nnd the
dctnocriitri were one party lust full , " be-
cause

¬

, IIH ho nlleges , he "cannot tell from
the returns whlcll each party casts , " nnd
you nsk me whether or uui his position !

correct In point of law
While the law makes It tiio duty of the

county Judge to uppolnt "one Judgu of elec-
tion

¬

from tlic party polling thu highest num-
ber

¬

of votes nt the last genual election
In thu jireelnot. itnc1 one judge from the
party polling the next highest number of
votes ut the InHt general election In thu-
puclnct , and one judge from the party poll-
ing

¬

thu third lilirliesi number or votes ut
the last general election In the precinct" It
docs not Kiiy that hu In to determine the
rank of tncu party from the poll llsti ; nor
iloc.i It say lion he is to dctennlm * It.
Therefore , the pnity seeking to cHtnbllsh
Its light to n Judge of election may offer
uny evidence competent to provo thu fact
To Illustrate : Suppoau the only vote cast
In a given precinct was for the riinibllcan
ticket and the allied populist unu demo-
cratic

¬

ticket , n ml that the republican vote
wat kept 8C | irate , but the populist and
dumocratlc vntu was not so kipl In Pitch
a CIIHO | f the populists call , say , llvo men
and provo by them that they voted as pipu.l-
lsit

.
In that precinct for thu populist noinl-

nuis
-

, and If thu Jeinocrut.s cull , say , four
men and prove by them that they voted In
that precinct as democrats for thu demo-
cratic

¬

iiomliii'LH thu right of the populists
anil thf right rlf thti democrats to one Judge
each would be established

But tlilH Involves much luboi and should
not bo required Every county Judgu should
take knowledge of thu fact foi every In-
telligent

¬

man UIIOVVH It to bo a fact that the
democratic nnd populist parlies hid nil ex-
istence

¬

lu 1'iieh prvelnet at the last general
election , that e ich had a ticket in the Held
( the democrats nominated four electors and
( ho populists four ukctois ) , and that each
cast some vetcH theiefor. Hy pursuing thl"-
oourso the lUmocriitlc , populist and repub-
lican

¬

parties would each bu entitled ''to one
Judge

In tbo event that the gold democrats or
either branch of the prohibition party claim
a Judge , then It would bu necessary to call
vvltnusKeH to prove that Llther thu populists
or demoi rats , or both , as the t.ise might be ,

polled more , If that be the fact , than cither
the gold democrats or either branch of the
prohlbltlunlstu The law vesting thu county
Judges with the power to appoint Judges
and clerk" of election Is a good one because
It Isvcll calculated to pioduce honest eke
tian bo inls anil hence Honest elections and
no imn desiring th it result , lie he Judge or
layman , .should put any tiling In the way
of t iu enfoi cement of the law Neither
should any party be deprived on n techni-
cality

¬

of Its right to representation on the
bo ir I The law should bo liberally con-
strued

¬

to subserve the right of each party
to it rcprehentatlve.-

If
.

, however , county Judges nro found who
nro bent upon tbo annulment of the law , or
who are disposed to twist It into the service
of party purposes , they .should be taught
their duty through a. writ of mandamus
Issued by the district court of their district
Very truly yours. C J. SMYTH.

Attorney General.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-

Tl'O
.

city cemetery trustees have made a
report , which shows that up to December
31. 1891. there had been C.H7 Interments
In Wyuka cemetery ; January 1 , 1885 , to
January 1 , 189G. 351 ; January 1 , 1SDG , to
January 1. 1S97 , 294 , making a total of
5792. Of the Interments during the two
3 ears ending January 1 of this year 332
were adults and 313 were children , being
331 male * and 312 females.

Stephen Parker Hardy , one of the early
settlers of Nebraska , died In this city at
the home of his daughter , Mrs H. C , Mau-
ley

¬

, yesteiday. Mr Hardy had reached the
advanced age of S7 years and had spent
more than thirty years of that time in this
state. The funcial was held this aftcinoon-
at 3 o'clock.-

C
.

M. Hurd , the former manager of the
Capital hotel , who went to Denver a week
ago and about whoso disappearance there
was considerable adverse conjecture at the
time , returned to this city yesterday. Mr-
Hurd says he will settle up matters here-
to the satisfaction of all his creditors if
Given a little time.

The Board of Church Extension of the
Lutheran church decided some tlmo ago
that It would bo wlso for financial reasons
to consolidate their two organization * in
this city and refused to give any further
aid to moro than one. Doth congregations
aie anxious to come together , but each
wishes its building to shelter the flock
Conference committees have been appolntei
and the result of their deliberations nil
lie mndo known at a meeting to bo holt
tonight

Thn auditorium fund still grows. Many
buttons are being sold and today the list
of largo subscriptions reached 1250.

Labor day was not observed in Lincoln
buvond the closing of state olllces , banks
and the poatofllce A few people from this
place went to Ashland to spend the day
and participate In thu doniaustratlcu there

H. S. Llpplncott , for many years a meni-
bor

-
of thn State Journal company , has ac-

cepted
¬

a position with the St. Ioil Is Art
Metal company In New York City.

Omaha people at the hotels At the Ll-
nclellK

-
U English , W. L May , C. L

Ikiuille-

r.IIMM

.

< ) ; or TIII ; .SCHOOL YIUI.-

GlrlM

.

nnil ll i > H ltexu > ii > Tholr Stinlli'N-
r iT tin- Viioiitlon.-

TILDHN.
.

. Neb. , Sept. C. ( Special. ) The
public schools at this place opened today
with the following corps of teachers. Floyd
Ilollln , B. S. , principal ; ICOKO Hughes gram-
mar

¬

; Etitella Whitney , intermediate ; L. Hello
Jllco , primary.-

KUUMONT.
.

. Sept. 6. (Special. ) The fall
term of the city schools opened today. The
corps of teachers Is about thu same as last
year , there being but few changes. Prof
Dan Miller remains In charge as superin-
tendent

¬

and Miss Kollne Clark as principal
of the High school , The attendance at thu
High school was much larger than last year ,

In other grades It la about tha name. Today
being Labor day there waa no school this
afternoon. Klagsere displayed on the pub-
lic

¬

buildings , but there was no other ob-
servance

¬

of thu day ,
* BATTLB CHEIJK. Neb. . Sept C ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Battle Creek public schools
opened hero today with a fair attendance.
The teachers uro : II. C. Funk of Donlphan ,

Neb , , for principal , tMIss Anna Troutwlne ,
grammar room ; Miss Mollle Taylor , Inter-
mediate

¬

, and Miss Idell Taylor , primary.
The Herman Lutheran school also opene
with about uovonty pupils , and M. G , Doer-
ing

-
as pr'nclpal ,

C15DAH KAPIDS , Neb , . Sept. U. (Special )

Thu school opens today with teache-i as
follows Mr and Mrs , King , from Peru
Neb. ; Mls Helen Itlloy. Albion , Neb. ; Mias-

Ina Honlanda , Iowa ; Miss lane Rlcholl-
Cndar Haplils , Neb ; Miss Mathews Canada

TiCUMSEH , Neb , , Sept 6. ( Special )
The public schools opened bore this morning
with A large attendance and the following
corps of teacher1 Superintendent , Prof. Kd-
mil ml Thorp , principal High school , Miss
Lucy Clarke , eighth grade. Miss Edith
I-alln( , principal grammar school. Miss Kfllo-
Iteiwhaw ; assistant. MUs llouarth ; Mlm Jes-
nlu flreen Mlsi Georgia Holmes and Miss
Mary Graff , grade teachers ; Miss Nelllo-
Schleu , Miss Angle Urn In and Miss Iilomna
Swan , primary teachers ,

lln > Afclilfiitnllr MiooU-
NIOBItAHA , .Nob. , Sept. 6. ( Special Tolo-

Rram. . ) VTenJol VlUr , a boy of 13 , while
crawling under a fence with a loaded gun
yesterday shot and killed himself instantly
The charge enteroj the back of his bead ,

At u dance last night ten miles west of
here Van Motacek was stabbed In the arm
by Mike Kotab In a drunken quarrel. Papers
are being made out for bin a treat-

.firriunn

.

l.iilliiTau Ml union l>nttnS-
CHin.NnH

>

, Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special , )

Thu German Lutherans held their mlislou
festival * at the Ecribucr park

The rain -which fell over night bad nettled
ho dust and the day was very favorable-
.iarly

.

In the morning teams began pouring
n ADI ! at 10 o'clock the town was filled

with people from all rafts of the country.
The morning sermon was preached by Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Adams of Omaha. At 2.30 o'clock Ilev.-

Mr.
.

. Mueller preached and was followed by-
tov. . Mr. Oelschlapgcr , who spoke In English.
All other exercises were rendered In thn-
iarman: language. Music was furnished by
.he Scrlbner Cornet band. The choir of the
church here and Her. Mr. Flacks did the
singing for the day.-

PAW.

.

> S THI : u'unntj AMI is CAUGHT.

Thief Takes Jcwclrr nnil it Bicycle
nnil In OTT In Jnll.-

VALLEY.
.

. Neb , Sept. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Edward Itesum , who has lived here
for Bema time with his uncle" , A. Resura ,

Is In jail hero tonight charged with stealing
Jewelry and a bicycle.

Last Saturday night he went through a
trunk belonging to Hans Hanson and stole
a quantity of Jewelry. Ho then mounted
Hanson's bicycle and rode avray. Constable
Collcn started on the trail anil recovered the
bicycle at Gretna , where Rcsum sold It for
10. From Gretna Rcsum went cast on foot.
The Omaha authorities were notified and
Constable Collen followed the trail to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , where the fugitive was caught. All
the stuff stolen by Rcsum was recovered.-
He

.

was on hla way to Chicago. He said ho
stole thu wheel and Jewelry because hu hates
Hanson , Ouiccr Collcn arrived home with
his prisoner tonight. Ho will bo arraigned
for preliminary hearing tomorrow-

.llesum
.

has been In trouble before. Several
months ago ho was airested In Lincoln for
thuft. On the day he was arrested he was
married to a Lancaster county girl.-

GHUTNA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. C (Special. ) Re-
sum rode Into Gretna on Saturday night
about 10 o'clock and Immediately offered to
pawn the bicycle for $10 , stating that hu
could not reach his destination without the
money' . His actions wciu suspicious , but he
prevailed on Joe Arnold , an employe In-

Jones' livery barn , to give up the ten , and
turned over the wheel. The follow also ex-
hibited

¬

a diamond pin and two gold watches ,
but did not pawn them here. Ho stopped
at a hotel here and asked to bo called to
catch a morning train , but at 5 o'clock Sun-
day morning ho quietly left thu hotel and
disappeare-

d.ivrnitsTATi

.

: IIKUMOX is OPCN-

.VuliTiinx

.

from IVIIIIHIIN unit
Meet lit (Jump lilniMiln.

SUPERIOR , Neb , Sept. C (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The ninth Interstate reunion opened
this morning at Camp Lincoln. The old
comrades with their families are coming In
faster than ever and all are being properly
caroj for by the various olllcers and com-
mittees

¬

Every one has moro business than
ho can attend to. The program of today has
been thu arranging of thu camp. Company
11 , rirst regiment , Nebraska National
guards , several bands from up the valley
and the Fremont base ball team are among
the prominent arrivals today-

Tomorrow the program wilt be C 30 ,

rovolllo ; 7 30 , breakfast call ; S-30 , roll call ,

general reception of visitors escorting ar-
rivals

¬

from trains to the camp ; 1 SO.jddress-
by Colonel Thomas Shuler , address by Com-
mander

¬

Drown , address by R D Suther-
land

¬

, M C , dress parade , sunset gun , camp-
fire

-
In the evening-

MlllH.VhICA CITY VI'OIIH IIUHMID-

.to

.

the Amount tit Tn out-
ThniiMiiiiit

}-

Iollii N leHtro > IM! .

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb , Sept. 6. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The general mcrUiandlsu
store of StahlhuL & Hobein of this city -vs
entirely destroyed , by fire this morning. The
building and contents were valued at $20-

000
, -

, with Insurance of 12800. A policy of
Insurance of $1,500 was canceled only about
a week ago. The fire originated la the cel-
lar

¬

and Is believed to have been caused by
spontaneous combustion-

.SolilliTH

.

Ciinin ntortli Ileiul.
NORTH DEND , Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special

Telegram. ) Part of two companies of the
Twenty-third Infantry , usnler the command
of Major Vanllorn. are camping here tonight
Through the courtesy of the commanding
officers the citizens of North Bend were en-
tertained

¬

by the soldier boys with a sham
battle this evening. The enemy were driven
across the railroad track to their tents
Dur'ng the afternoon a game of ball was
arranged between a picked nine from the
soldiers and the North Bend boys. The lat-
ter

¬

wore victorious

AVoiuiiii Killed In n Ictiimvtn ; .
ELMWOOD. Neb. , Sept. 6 (Special. ) W-

.Stokes.
.

. A farmer residing about six miles
south of this city , came to town this morn-
ing

¬

with hla wife to do trading. The team
became frightened and ran away , throwing
Mrs Stokes out over the dashboard. The
wagon , which was heavily loaded , passed
over her body. She died In about twunty-
minutes. .

Kill cil by n Horitf'n Kick.
HAY SPRINGS , Neb , Sept. C ( Special. )

E. ICIpllngcr of this place was kicked by a
horse and received Injuries from the effects
of which he died In a few hours. Mr. Kip-
linger was a prominent democratic poli-
tician.

¬

. The Grand Army of the Republic and
Independent Order of Odd Fellows lodges
will conduct the burial

PajliiKOlf Tht'lr > | OIKIIKN. .
ORD , Neb. , Sept. C. (Special. ) Valley

county's mortgage Indebtedness for the
month of August Is as follows- Two farm
mortgages filed amounting to $750 , twelve
satisfied , $6,550 ; one town mortgage filed ,

$400 ; three satisfied , . 1163. Sixty-eight
chattel mortgages tiled , $19,479 , and forty-
tbreo

-
satisfied , 7483.
Cull n Count ) Contention.

CLAY CENTER , Neb Sept. 6. ( Special )

The republican county central committee
met here Saturday afternoon with n good I

attendance. The county convention Is cilled j

for September 27 to nominate u county
ticket O C. Williams was ro-elcctod sec ¬

retary. Plans for an aggressive campaign
are being made

Injiircillillo llt'lltorliiir Ili-o * .

FREMONT , Sept fi. ( Special ) Leon
Douglas , the. 9-year-old son of Charles Doug-

las
¬

city circulator of The Dee , was thrown
from his Uorso while out delivering papuia
yesterday and broke his right leg Just be-

low
¬

the knee. The little fellow Is an expert
horseman , but was thrown off while turn-
ing

¬

a corner.

Who < * rt;

I1BEMER. Neb. , Sept C. ( Special. ) The
following named Becmerltes attend the In-

itiation
¬

at Omaha tonightA. . D. Uecmer ,

John Steotzol , P. 8 McGulre. D. L Mur-
ray

¬

, Hemy Lambrecht , Fred Soil , J. K
Baker , Matt Farran , Sv. L. Dutcher aud
William Smith._

MurUrt Iliuitfrn ltriii| n llnrioxt.
DUNNING , Neb. , Sept. G. ( SpocUl.-) Much

Indignation has bo-jn provoke' ! among the
sporting men of this section of the klato over
the report , commonly clrcnliteA , to the rf-

fuct
-

that a cold storage bouia at this point

has been mndo tha receptacle for tome tlmo
past of a great quantity of grouse end prai-
rie

¬

chickens slaughtered In direct drrecrd-
of the provisions ot the new game law. It-
in reported from reliable sources that 1,200
dozen chickens , killed In this section ot the
state prior to September 1 , were awaiting
shipment In this storage hou o alone. There
was much talk of arrests being made , but
the market hunters continued their work and
were not molested. As a result all the
chickens for miles around hero have been
killed.

'Joint Picnic nt ToMni.T-
OBIAS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 6 ( Special. ) A
largo crowd attended the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and Grand Army of the
Republic picnic and fair , which was held
hero Trlday and Saturday. There was a fair
collection of grain , such as wheat , oats , rye ,

etc. The display ot poultry , as well as
swine , was good , Various speakers enter-
tained

¬

the crowds , The base ball contest , In
which a prize of $25 was offered , was won
by tha Tobias club against the boys from
Friend. In the band contest the Friend
band came out victorious. In the foot race
two young men from Alexandria won easily ,

while Frank Alnsvrorth of DcWltt won the
bicycle race ,

IlojIn Acclilrntnlly Shot.-
ELGIN.

.
. Neb. , Sept. C. (Special Telegram.-

bout
. )

9.30 this evening the little son of-

G. . B. Ncafus was accidentally shot , and It-

Is feared fatally. Friday night Mr. Ncafus'
store was broken Into and to guard against
another effort the proprietor arranged to
sleep In the store tonight and had sent his
clerk to the house to stay with the family.-
On

.

going to the house the clerk took a re-
volver

¬

from a bureau drawer and while ex-

amining
¬

It it was by some means dis-
charged

¬

the lltllo boy was In front
of It.

Miitli Cut n try on the Mnreh.
FORT NIOBRARA , Neb , Sept. 6 ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) Six troops and the band of
the Ninth cavalry start on Ihclr annual
practice march tomorrow under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton , traveling eiat
along the line of the Elkhorn railroad Perry
had made all preparations to command the
march , but about 3 o'clock this afternoon
the post surgeon advised against his taking
thu field and strongly recommended that he
change climate at once-

.Knriln

.

,IiiiniM| HIM Ilonil.
TECUMSEH , Neb , Sept. 6 (Special )

Martin Kazda , recently given his freedom
from the county court hero on his person ? !

recognizance to appear for trial on the
charge of Illegally selling Intoxicants In a
temperance town , has shaken the dust of
that town from his shoos. His friends
say ho Is In St. Louts seeking more lucrative
employ nient.

Hum * the ( Jnilii III Stnolf.-
PARNAM

.

, Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special. ) Con-

siderable
¬

damage was done by a prairie flic
four miles southeast of this place last night
The tire destroyed about fifty tons of hay
thirty acres of spring wheat In stack and a
slightly smaller area ot barley , also In stack

.lumUN on to n 1'orU Handle.-
BEEMER

.

, Neb. , Sept 6 ( Special )-
August Wlgcrt , who lives about two miles
cast of Beemor , jumped from a wagon this
morning on to the end of a fork handle ,

'which was sticking In the ground. He re-

celvud
-

a suve'e Injury

Mionor KiillH nt Crilnr HnplilH.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Neb . Sept G. (Special )

A fine rain fell hero on Saturday night
and will bo a great help to the pastures
where numerous head of cattle are feeding

CiMlar HaplilN U-voiirMloiilxtM.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Neb. , Sept. C ( Special )

Ono hundred and seventy-six people
boarded the excursion train Sunday from
this place to Omaha-

.Dili

.

l'-vor
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles7 If not. get a bottln now and gf-
.relief.

.

. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief ami cute
of all Female Complaints , exerting a won
dcrful direct influence In giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have loss of
Appetite, Constipation , Headache , Fainting
Spells , or are Nervous. Sleepless , Excitable
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells
Electric Bitters Is the medicine you need
Health and strength are guaranteed by its.
use Fifty cents iind $1 W at Kuhn & Co' '
I'lt'MC OK TIIIJHSrot HIKM2S-

..Soldier

.

HOJM n lid Krlrnil * llnvc 11 Kim
Time ntNhlniiil. .

The "Grasshopper" picnic and excursion
to Ashland of the Thurston Rifles came to 1

successful termination last evening with the
leturn homeward shortly before midnight of
nearly 500 people Every event planned
passed off smoothly and the Journey both to
and from the picnic grounds was not marred
by a ainglo disagreeable Incident.

Arrived at the pietty little Nebraska tonn
the excursionists were met at the depot by n
committee of prominent citizens , and headed
by the local ban. ] , they were e-ondticted-to tiif
city park. A competitive drill by the rl'les
was given during the afternoon for the com
oany gold medal. It was won by Private
George T. Stanley. Refreshments follow c.l
and the rifles and their fi lends then took In
the points of Interest about the city. In the
evening a sham battle , together with tht
storming of Fort Sumter , was given. It vvs
witnessed bv a. largo numbeof citizens
After a most pleasant day pasted abroad , the
rifles boarded their train at 11 o'clock and
were landed In safety at their home city lu-

tlmo to catch the last motor * Tbo affal-
was In charge of D A Rlseley and Wllllan
Taylor , to vvhosp efforts the thanks ot all
those who participated are dun

AHNIlllltlMlllll II IClllfp.
Last nlghs as P. E. Andorso-i , wl-o stated

to the police that his vocation In Ufa was
that of a "hasher" In a local chop hoine ,

was passing down Davenport street near
Fifteenth ho met Custen Welrum , a brick
mason The two exchanged words tlWelrum was knocked down. Before he could
regain his feet Anderson whipped out a-

knlfo and cut his prostrate antagonist across
the scalp with It Both were sent to the
station , hut before arriving there Welrum
became so weak from loss of blood that his
condition was considered serious lip was
later removed to a hospital. Anderson .van
locked up on a charge of assault with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily Injury
SliontN IllmncirVhlli - Drnnlc.-

M.
.

. J. Freshour , a carpenter employed on
the new Nebraska building , while drunk last
night went t6 his room near Fifteenth and
Jackson streets , and taking a revolver from
a bureau drawer, began practicing upon the
furniture A stray shot went Into the calf
of his leg Freshour called at the police
station about 10 o'clock In search of a sur-
geon

¬

who might extract the bullet. He was
still under the inlluuuco of liquor. Ho left
shortly afterward for a physician's ofllcc ,

if % ou l.ac-lt KniTKy-

TnUv IlorNford'M Aold 1'lionplinti-
It

- .
vitalizes the nerves , helps digestion ,

feeds the brain , makes llfu worth living. It
Is a medicine , a food and a delicious bever-
agu.

-
."

Prex I Slioomnn's KOIIC pone to the
Gr.ib'Oiopper'H plcnle we'll have lotn of
Mine * for him to deliver when he Ketn
hack most of them will be ladles' $3-

HhoeH the nuriow Mitmre coin and razor
toe a regular $4.00 OJT S.I.OO shoe at only
$ :t.00thlfl Is an eveiy day prleo with us

and will Ktiarantee every pair we Koll-

to outwear any 1.00 or $5,00 shoe on
eat th you'll miss It If you don't sot .1

pair of these $tt shoes don't let the heat
keep you away jon'll have to wear shoes
this winter anil you may not ho able to
set Mich values for the money always.

Drexel Shoe Co I

1110 Furunm Street

DEADLOCK FINIlfY| BROKEN

Board of Education nV'East' QoU Down to
in H

Basing
n

FILLS VACANCIES IN JTS MEMBERSHIP

ILL'

tnt lilnoit'N Sent Dvrliirert Vnpnnt nnd
1. L. WcUlmtin bdoHrn to Till

It , While ViiVl Winter
SncceeiN 'YTi

The deadlock In the Hoard of Education ,

which has existed since the resignation of
Jonathan Edwards was tendered , was finally
broken Inst night Davidson was absent ,

and as tbla left Lunt and his following with
a working majority. Davidson's scat was
promptly declared vacant. The two vacan-
cies

¬

wcro then filled by the election of J. L-

Welshans and 1'hll E. Winter and A. J-

Lunt was elected president of the board.
Immediately after roll call Vice President

Fenfold expressed to the members his ap-
preciation

¬

of the sympathy tendered him
during his bereavement and then excused
himself from further attendance at the meet-
ing

¬

, calling Johnson to the chair. Dr. Moore
offered a resolution , odlclnlly extending to-
Mr. . Tenfold the sympathy of the board and
providing that out of respect to him the
board should adjourn after transacting only
the necessary business embraced In the re-
ports

¬

of olllccrs and committees and resolu-
tions

¬

accompanying them-
.Lunt

.

objected to the last part of the resolu ¬
tion Ho moved that the first part of thu
resolution bo adopted The motion was car-
ried

¬

by the majority and the remainder of
the resolution was eliminated.

Irey then moved that the beat of Mr.
Davidson bo declared

Jordan declared that this was taking snap
Judgment. He said that Davidson still
claimed Onulia as his home Ills furniture
remained hero and ho was still a partner In
his old business. Ho was still a resident of
Omaha In the ejes of the law and had been
present at the previous meeting of the
board Jordan called for an opinion on the
subject from the attorney and after looking
up the Hvv Attorney Covull stated what the
rules of the board and the state law pro-
vided

¬

, but did not state whether under these
rules the board had authority to declare the
seat vacant or not The matter was dis-
cussed

¬

at some length , after which Ircy's
motion prevailed. Ajes liandhauer , Den-
nis

¬

, , Hess , Irey , Lunt , Sears , Van Glider 7 , J

nays Anderson , Oration , Johnson , Jordan ,

Moore 5
The election of a successor to David on

was taken up first. Van Gilder that"
the secretary cast the of the board for
Phil 13 Winter but Moore objected anil also
suggested that Winter wus already an ofllcu-
holder. . Jordan moved that the secretary be
Instructed to cast thu vote of the board for
A B. Smith , but the majority objected and
the ballot resulted : Winter , 2 ; Smith , 3 ,

J. L. Welshans , 5 ; A P Tukoy , 1 , McKlnley
1. There was no choice- , but on the second
ballot Welshans receded fIuu) votes and was
declared elected

On motion of Hess a recess was taken to
give Welshans a chance to quality , an 1 then
the board proceeded tp elect a successor to-

Edwards. . The ballot'resultedPhil E
Winter , 9 ; A. 13 Smifh , 3 , and Winter was
declared elected. i |

The routine business of the session was
disposed of anl Just before adjournment the
vote on president was taken It resulted
Lunt , 0 , Pcnfold , 1 ; yVelshans. 1-

.Gratton
.

and Dennis weco allowed the honor
of escorting the new presiding odlccr to the
chair. President Lunt- briefly thanked the
board for the distlnctln1.P jnfcrrcd al'd stated
his Intention to be Impartial In all his rul ¬ings.'fIn addition to filling the vacancies a big
grist of business wa disposed of. Supei-
Intendent

-

I'oarsu called attention to the fart
that while'most of the'schools were equipped
with llaRB. theio was n' Uck of uniformity
in the pcc.i.slons onvhlch they , dis-
played

¬

, and on his recommendation the fol-

lowing
¬

flat? days wore ? designated on which
the Ibgb should be kept dotting at all school * .

Onenlug and closing days of school year ,

Januaiy 1 , New Year's Day ; Tetruary 14 ,

Lincoln's birthday ; I-'ubruary 22 , Washing ¬

ton's birthday , March 1 , Nebraska day ; April
9 , Leo's surrender ; April 14 , flag
Mijed at Fort Sumter ; April 19-

.Ilittles
.

or Lexington and Concord ; April 22 ,

Arboda > ; .May 30. Memorial day ; July 4 ,

first Monday In September , Labor day ; Sep-

tember
¬

17 , adoption of federal constitution ,

September 18 , surrender of Quebec ; October
7 battle of Stlllwater ; October 19 , surren-
der

¬

- of Cornwallis at Yo ktown ; October 21 ,

Columbus dny ; Thanksgiving day ; Decem-
ber

¬

20. United -States flig raised over Louis-
iana

¬

purchase ; December 25 , Christmas
A petition from patron : of the Davenport

school for the addition of the third A and
B grades to the curriculum of the school was
refe red to the committee on text books and
course of study.-

On
.

a committee recommendation slight
changes were ordered In the boundaries of
the Bancroft , Castellar , Central , Comentus ,

JAirnam. Franklin , Leavcnworth , Long ,

Mison Omaha View , Pacific and Webster
schools

The contract for furnishing electricity to
run the motors at the High school and Lon ;
s-cliools was awarded to the street railway
company for $35 and $1S a month , respect-
ively

¬

A resolution by Dennis by which W T-

Gagnebln of the building force was desig-
nated

¬

as "foreman" at a salary of $75 a month
was adopted after some opposition from tiio-
minority. .

The committee on bull lings and property
recommended that the Omalu School Supply
company bo directed to put now slate black-
boards

¬

on the front side of oich room at the
Dodge and Walnut Hill schools at 28 cents
per foot Gratton raised the point that undei-
thu rules the work must bo recommended
by the committee on supplies , and Anderson
suggested that bids muit bo recclvcJ on all
work that cost over 200. After some dis-
cussion

¬

the report was reform ! back to ( tie
committee 'vlth Instructions to secure bids

On recommendation of the High school com
mlttee II. H. Scnter was elected Instructor
in chcmUtry at the High school at a salary
of $110 a month.

The committee on buildings and property
was authorized to confer with the similar
committee of the city council relative to par-
ticipation

¬

In the Ak-Sar-Bon festivities
Vice President Penfold was authorized to-

nign the petition designating thu material
for repaying South Sixteenth street that was
satisfactory to the majority of the property
owners.-

A
.

resolution by Irey adding a teacher of-

mochanlcal and free ,bavi; drawing to the
High school force atjJQQ.ia month was re-
ferred

¬

to the High sch,08l committee and su-
perintendent

¬

of Instruction
There was a long vnnanglo over the iuos-

tlon
| -

of electing an Instructor for the com-
mercial

¬

department In'Him High school. It
eventually tcrmlnated-ln-tt ballot , on which
G It Uathburn recelvr.11votes , S D Wil-
liams

¬

3 and Prof. Ulaki1. On the next bil-
let

¬

Hathlmrn received ! ulght votes and thu-
position. . His salary wat'fixed at $100 per
month. i * rt

The resignations of Mary Furlong and Clan
i ml

S. Davenport at teichor * were accepted.-
I

.
eivcs of absence wore granted to M. Flor-

ence
¬

Lltllotlold , CUra C , Edbolm ted Alice
M. rawcelt.-

i.v

.

Tin : COUHT OP AKSAUIIKJ-

I.Sren

.

Iliiiulrril nnil riftr New Sub-
ject

¬

* Are Admitted.-
A

.

the tlmo for the complete subjugation
of this city by the world-famed monarch ,

King Ak-Sar-Ilen III , grows ncr there Is
manifest a popular dcslro on thu part of-

N'cbrnskans generally to become enlisted as
the subjects of the king and If possible bo
among the chosen satellites of his court.
This fact was again demonstrated at the den
of the king last evening , when no loss limn
750 now subjects wcro admitted within the
province of Ak-Sar-Ilen III. A largo num-
ber

¬

of lhe e now subjects came to the city
on a special train on the ''Missouri Pacific
railroad and gave as their residences Falls
City , Ndbraska City , Auburn and other
points thereabouts

Another special train on the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley rallroid brought In

200 citizens of points on that railroad be-
tween

¬

Fremont and Norfolk There were a
great rueniy country merchants notice-Able
among the Initiate ! of last evening , those
who had come Into the city yesterday on the
cheap railroad rates offered them marching
to the den In a body. Altogether It w 3 the
largest , the most enthusiastic and , perhaps ,

the most representative crowd of subjects
that ever swore allegiance to any king of
Qulvor-

a.Tiiur.s

.

AIM : ATvoiuc ARAIN-

.IMwnnl

.

Wlilteliorn I * Ai> ximlteil on-
Wi'it Piiriinni street.

Edward Whltehorn , a well known resident
of the west end was held up and assaulted
by thugs last night whllo on his way home-
ward about 11 o'clock. The holdup occurred
ncir the corner of Twenty-fifth and Farnam-
streets. . Mr. Whltehorn met a couple of
young men , who after Jostling against him ,

pulled revolvers and with profane epithets
demanded tlia' ho hold up his bands He
hesitated for a moment In complying with
their demands and one of the toughs , with-
out

¬

fur'her comment , struck him over the
head with his weapon Direct , Mr. White-
horn fell to the pavement , but retained his
presence of mind siifllclently to shout "Mur¬

der ! " A couple ol pedestrians , chancing to
come up the street at this moment , the
ilmga took to their heels and made good
their escape. The matter was reported to
the police , who arc now working on the
case The men are described as young and
are evidently novices In the business They
wore dark clothes and caps They secured
nothing.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers end similar
trouble's , even though of many years' stand-
ing

¬

, may be cured by using DeWltt's WltVh
Hazel Salve , It soothes , strengthens and
heals It is the great pile cure-

.rnilSON

.

VI. I * Vlt VCIt V1MIS.-

A

.

Foster of Kansas City Is a Barker guest.-
V

.
A Tucker of Chicago Is at the Mlllard-

W. . M Jennings of Chicago I? stopping at
the Darker.

George A. McNutt of Kansas City Is at
the Mlllard-

I) J Moimont of Detiolt Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

II
.

Wade Glllls and wife of Tekamah are
in the city

W. II Dlldlno and wife of Sioux City are
at the Mlllard-

E E Tomllnson and vvlfo o Kansas City-
are ut the Mlllard

Walter Ely and E. P. May are St. Louis
a-rlvals at the Mlllard.-

E
.

K. Valehtlne of West Point was an
Omaha visitor yesterday-

.Ilov
.

L Hammond of the Fremont Trlbuno
was In the city yesterday.-

F.

.

. A Hairlson of Lincoln and V. II. Hozcll-
of DOOIIQ are at the Barker.-

'F
.

' J. O'Neill and wife of New York City
arc stopping at the Mlllard.-

D.

.

. A. Campbell of Lincoln , clerk of the
supreme court. Is In the city,

W. S. Balduff left yesterday for Chicago ,
to bo gone for a short period.-

T
.

L Phelps and S D Clinton arc Lln-
colnltes

-
stopping at the Barker.

Mrs James Hedge has gone to Chicago on-

a fortnight's visit with relatives.-
P.

.
. E Her left yesterday for Denver and

the west , to be gone several days
F P. Woodvvorth of North Platte Is

permanently located at the Darker.-
W

.
M Dane and M. lloyco and wlfo of-

rremont are registered at the Barker.-
T.

.

. J Plckett , editor of the Wahoo Wasp ,

Is In the city , accompanied by his wife.-
G.

.

. G Furuas and H. .M Schaeffer of Lin-
coln

¬

have taken permanent quarters at the
Barker

F. Sonnenscheln of West Point and Dr. U-

.F
.

Morri-nn of Blair are Nebraskans at the
Millard.

Arthur McNamara , president of the First
National bank of North Platte , is In the city
or business.-

It
.

S. Bibb of Beatriee , gold democratic
candidate for governor last fall , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

J.
.

. T. Morgan of New York City , traveling
rassf-tigcr agent for the Anchor Line Steam-
ship

¬

company , Is at the Mlllard.-
M.

.

. A Nash and family , who have been
visiting friends and relative*? In the east for
a couple of weeks , returned home last night

Miss Edna Allen , has been visiting
the family of 11. W. Breckenrldge of this
city for a fortnight , left for her homo In
Denver yesterday.

Mrs James H. Brown , Jessie Helen Dro.vn
and James H. Brown , Jr. , have returned
Prom a pleasant visit with relatives in-

Oakland. . Cal. , and after attending the six-
teenth

¬

Interratlonal Christian Endeavor con-
vention

¬

, held In San Franctnco in July , 1-
0tholr country home , Pierce. Nob. They will
be in Omaha about the middle of the month.-

I.OCAI

.

, mtnviTins.-

A

.

man named Andrews of Glenwood , la ,

was robbed of a gold watch yesterday
while hu was In attendance at the shoot
on the grounds across the river.

Sunday a llttlo store run by L. Jan-
kowski

-
, 1420 Military avenue , was robbed

of 54 In money and a quantity or candy and
chonlng gum. The theft Is supposed to have
been committed by small bayx of thu neigh ¬

borhood-
.Mathlss

.

Schneider visited tbo house of
Bertha Glover , 111 North Ninth street , yes-
terday

¬

and attempted to paw a counterfeit
half dollar for a bottle of beer. He was ar-
rested

¬

and will bu turned over to the federal
authorities.

Leo Jack&on swiped a hand sachcl from
the front of the Omaha trunk manufactory ,

Fourteenth and Douglas streets , yesterday
afternoon , but unfortunately for him thu
proprietor observed the act Ho was ar-
rested

¬

and Jailed for petty larceny.-
At

.

10 30 yesterday rooming a small blaze
occuired In the saloon of Henry Nelson , 292-
JSpauldlng street , the place where Ofllcera-
Tledeman and Glover had their fatal en-
counter

¬

with burglars Some ono threw a-

lighted cigar stump behind the bar and set
II'e to some rubbish. Thu blaze was extin-
guished

¬

without loss

III ) t
.1 1

'The outside mndi iig , and cast work
of the Jewell StccMtaiigu ! rich but
simple easy to keep ijWii elegant nick-
led panels on oven door below flue clean-
Ins door on either sldo of pipe section
and on hl h-closet , rolllns ftont the
hlsli shi'lf Is otnumentcd with haud&onu;

nlcKlcd odsos the loservolr has an elo-

sant
-

enameled top altosethor It Is onn-

of the handsomest ranses on themaiKet-
bi'blda hivlns many patented featured

that make It the bt-nt baker and the
sreate.st fuel saver of the times $ -4 for
the smaller bUus fioiu that up to aa
high us you wish to go.

A. C. RAYMERBU-
ILDERS' HARDWARE HERE

1514 Farnam St.

womcna von. ANOTIIUU-

nntl Pollen Siiiirrlntrmtpnln
Came Next Yrnr.

Efforts re being mde to * pcuro the 1SDS
meeting of thn IcUernatlonul Association of-

Ftro and Police Telegraph Superintendent *
for Omalu. This meeting this yoor will be-
held at Nashville. Tcnn. , September 1M5.
City Electrician E. F Schurlg of this city
has already sent n written Invitation to the
secretary of the association , extending the
body A cordial Invitation to meet In Omaha
In 1S9S Mr. Schurlg Is desirous of attend ¬

ing the Nashville meeting , hut It Is doubt ¬

ful If ho will bo able to do so unless ho
pays his own expenses , as the city govern-
ment

¬

la not disposed to appropriate money
for this purpose.

The association In question Is a compara-
tively

¬

new one but Is rapidly gaining prom-
inence

¬

and now Includes among Its mem ¬

bers the superintendents of city electrical
departments in the largest cities In the land.

One of the strongest arguments being used
to Induce the association to choose Omaha
for Its next meeting |g thn fact that already
the principal electrical associations of the
country have decided upon Omaha as the
place for their meetings next year , and this
fact , together with the addltlonil fact that
It Is alicady assured th.it the olecltleal sec-
tion

¬

of the exposition will bo ono of the
mostcxtcnslvuexhtbltsof electrical appliances
of ovcry kind that has over boon made In
this country , U expected to serve as a very
strong Inducement when the matter Is voted
upon ,

Viiti-H of ( lit* | ltl ii.
The Acorn Stove company has asked for

an Increase of Its spare from 270 to 360 feet
Manager W N Iltbcock of the Depart-

ment
¬

of Tnnsportatlou Is expected to re-
turn

¬

to the city Wednesday of this week
Manager Heed of the Department of Con-

cessions
¬

returned Sunday morning from
an extended visit to eastein pleasure resorts

Charles T. N. Engels of Antwerp has ap-
plied

¬

to the Department of Exhibits for up-
polntment

-

as commercial ngcnt for the Duchy
of Luxembuig.

James H Dlnsmoru was In the city a few
moments yesterday on route to St Paul ,
Minn. , wheru ho will visit the Mlnncsoti
slate fair and endeavor to secure llvo stock
exhibits for the exposition.

The Carlsbad Suspender company of Carls-
bad

¬

, Germany , has applied for 150 feet of
space In the Machinery building , where It
proposes to manufacture suspenders anil gai-
ters

¬

and supply the trade with goojs manu-
factured

¬

during the imposition.
The Fort Way no Electrical company Inn

notified the Department of Exhibits that it
will make an exhibit In Its space of arc
light apparatus with lamps , also electrical
motors and high tension apparatus and will
conduct experiments In electrical induction.

The Nebiaska exposition commission will
hold a special meeting this afternoon
for the purpose of taking action to expedltu
the construction of the state building. H Is
expected that a number of other unite ) & will
also bo acted on The board will convene at-
ii o'clock and will probably continue Its ses-
sion

¬

until some tlmo Wednesday
Major Henry Roincjn , In charge of the

Chilian exhibit at the Tennesso" exposition ,

writes to the Department of Exhibits that he-
bollovcs ho can secure a piollle model of
the Nlcauragua canal for exhibition at the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition He also says
hat he will use his best oTlces with the

Chllllan government to induce 11 to make a
government exhibit at Omaha.-

Thu
.

Western Electric Light company of-

Plttsburg has notified the Depai tment of Ex-
hibits

¬

that u will Increase Its space to 3,000
feet and will make an exhibit consisting of
electrical machinery and supplies wire mak-
ing

¬

machinery , an illustration of. the now
three-wire system , Instruments for telegraph-
Ing

-
without wires , telegraph and telephone

instruments of all kinds , house and hotel ap-
uaratus

-
and mauy new and Interesting inven-

tions
¬

ol an electrical nature

No man or vvomaci can enjoy lite or ac-
complish

¬

much In this world while suffering
from a torpid liver. DeWltl's Little Early
Riser ? , tht pills that cleanse that cr3. .

quickl-
y.noiisni.i

.

s CAUKI v < a : i.x OMAI-

IVHilolu

.

IK Owned l> j 11 Local llnnlncMS-
Mini. .

The people of Omaha who have not seen
a horbelcss carriage will have the opportu-
nity

¬

to see the much advertised wonder in
practical operation upon the streets of this
city henceforth. The new vehicle Is owned
and will be used by W. F. Stoecker , the
Douglas street cigar man. Yesterday the
new metropolitan acquisition was given Us
initial trip and attracted much attention
The vehicle will be used largely to advertise
the Carnation cigar for which Mr Stoecker-
Is agent , but it will also be employed for
pleasure Jaunts over the streets and boule-
vards

¬

of the city
The carriage is the product of Dunz ft Son

of Mannheim , Germany , and Is a duplicate
of the machine which carried off thu honors
In the Paris road race for horseless car-
riages

¬

which occurred about a year ago It-

Is built to carry two passengers and Is pro-

pelled
¬

by a gafiollnu motor of one and one-
half horse power The motor under pressure
can send the carriage over a level load at
the rate of twunty miles an hour. In ap-

pearance
¬

It Is neat and graceful. Small
skeleton bicycle wheels , running on ball
bearings , reduce the friction of the running
gear to a minimum , and the motor Is light
yet very powerful. The motor Is placed Im-

mediately
¬

behind the seat and Is entirely
concealed from view by a casing over the
rear axle The whole rig weighs but 750
pounds and Is valued at $ BOO. It Is steered
and the machinery operated with levers
with as little exertion as In driving aa or-

dinary
¬

horse.
Yesterday nearly forty miles were covered

by the carriage , and It was found that It
ascended ordinary grades with ease. The
machine Is at present In charge of J. Sim-

mer
-

of Chicago , who will Instruct Its new
owner in the methods of operating It. The
carriage has been exhibited In Indianapolis ,

St Paul , Minneapolis and other large cities ,

.but will become a fixture In this city hence ¬

forth.

PREMIUM ON CITY BONDS

Twenty-five Per Cent Higher Thin Rocoivcd
for Any Similar Soouritioa.

MANY EASTERN BIDDERS ATTEND THESALE

four nnil Ono-lliilt Item-mil lltiinl *
lnr , Vet-rued Inletrut-

nnil n Nciit Sum

The tonyeart'4 per cent renewal bonus ,

aggregating 20G500. just Issued by the city ,

will 'be sold r.t a premium ot .0307 !) per cent ,

with par aud accrued Interest This tnnkos
the total premium 03oS.13 , and Hie rite In
fully 23 per cent higher than has over been
paid for similar bonds Issued by the city.
There wcro thirteen bids for the bonds and
with ono or two eruptions they were all
far above any tint luvo been previously
received on this class ut bonds The b'ds'

were opened by City licasurcr Edwards
yesterday hi the presence of a number of

other city oHlchls and the representatives
of the breid buycrx-

Whllo It was expected that the city bonds
would bu disposed of at an ndvantager-ua
figure on account of the good name that
Omaha bonds hive acquired ami the largo
amount of capital that Is now ecoklng In-

vestment
¬

, the figures which were offered
were oven more llbcial than any ono ex-

pected.
¬

. The biggest bond buy ''nig llrms In
the United States weio among the bidders ,

aud a number of them had never bcforu en-

tered
¬

Into competition In this part of the
country EstabrooK tt Co of Boston were
the highest bidders and the bids will pioba-
bly

-
he transmitted to the pity council Tues-

iliy
-

night , with a recommendation that their
bid be accepted

The following are the bids In full , the
fact thut the bonds are to bo aroptcd at par
with accrued Interest brlng stated In each
case Estabrook & Co , Ueston $103 070 per
$100 , Blair & Co , New York , $212012 ; S. A-

.Kean
.

& Co. , Chicane $100125 per $100 ;

Blake Bros .t Co . Boston. $102 G2 pur $100 ;

Roberts K. Co , New Yoilt , $10200 per $100 :

Deltz. Dcnnlbon S. Prim , Cleveland , $102073-
p r $100 , J. & W. PellKUiau. New York ,

241003. piemlum ; Omalni National bank ,

1.050 total piemlum. 01 tl 11 on $ l2r. 160-

.E

.

C Stamvood K. Co. Boston , $10202 per
$100 ; Street Wykcs & Co , New York ,

$10170 per $100 , C H White S. Co , New
York , $4 150 total premium. James W Loug-
sticct

-
& Co Boston , $ T I'lOO. total premium-

.IntoifNts

.

tinl roH-rt| > Omiorx.-
Repivlng

.

sentiment l becoming active In &

number of localities slnre the last big drop
In pi Ices , and thn Indications are that there
will bu a number of hlir contiacts icadj for
next year. One of the most rcr-etit plans con-
templates

¬

rcpavinsr Eighteenth stieet from
Cumlng north. It Is asset ted that with a new
asphalt pavement this street would become
one of the mo't popular residence streets on
the noi th side and a number of the heavier
pro1 orlv owners are enthusiastically In favor
of the project Vrangements are now bclnc ,

madu to call a meeting ot the property own-
urs

-
somu evening this , to BOO If a ma-

jorlty In favor ot repavlng can bu obtained-

.Ciillr

. I
, Cliolrrit nml IHiirrliinuI-

I IlOIISI'hollli OOHNlt > .

Dr. J I Terry of Trimble , Teiin , In speak-
ing

¬
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy , says : "It has almost be-

come
¬

a necessity In this vicinity" This Is
the beat remedy In the world for colic.
cholera morbus , dysentery and diarrhoea , and
Is recognized as a necessity wherever Ita-
gteat worth and merit become known No
other remedy Is so prompt and effectual , er-
se pleasant to take-

.vo

.

ATTiJMi r w-

I.alxir Dny Vcrv Miirh I.lkc (MlnP-
Momlnv H ,

Yesterday was Labor day In Nebraska and
according to the law of the state. It was a
legal holiday. In consequence the banks
nnd public odlccs were closed all day. Aside
from the latter fact , thuru was little Indica-
tion

¬

that the day was anything moro than
any other Monday. The stores were all open Iand the usual amount of business was trans-
acted

¬

by establishments In all lines of traJo.-
Thu

.
streets presented a busy , bustling ap-

pearance
¬

, such as has charactcrUed Omaha
slnco early In the spring when the tide o
prosperity commenced to set this way. A 4

number of strangers wuiu noticeable on the
streets , but tins has conic to bu a com-
mon

¬ I
occuriPiicu No attempt was made nt-

anyparadu Inhonorof thu day although there
wore two or three paiades down town dur-
ing

¬

the morning , but these had no connec-
tion

¬

with thu fact that It was Labor day.
The day was an Ideal one In many re-

spects.
¬

. The temperature was Inclined to
keep up the record of the lant few days and
make sweltering humanity rcallru that sum-
mer

¬

Is not over , but a few white , fleecy
clouds Intercepted the warm rays of the sun
during the middle of the day and made the
conditions very pleasant. There was a brlslc
southerly wind , which added to the enjoy-
ment

¬ 1

of the weather and , altogether , there
was llttlo cause for complaint against the 1I
weather man-

AVIIPflin
I

MI Hull to liltMinociil.
Sunday afternoon a small pirty of Omaha

men , composed of E. It. Pcifect , Harry Mor-

rell
-

, C. L. Smith , T. L Oregory , Dell Branch ,
Arthur Woleott and Fred dp Lorlmer , took a
run on their wheels to Glenwood , la , The
trip was made without accident and the
roads reported In excellent condition. The
Glenwood route is one of the best In this
section of the country a.s a largo portion oC
the run Is made over level ground.

Two cat loads of pianos last week and
another comlns-Somo Knabc I'lanos
unions thorn aH well an other makes--
the greater part of them me Klmballs-
Its liuylns ! Mich quantities us these
that onahles us to make piano prlce.t-

thut have never been equalled for low-

nossNot
-

one of the pianos we offer but
what wo can recommend to you Will
tell you all about them so you'll know
Just wh.it you're soUlns Wo make the
easiest kind of toims on any of the dlf-

foiciit
-

mtikt'fl terms that make piano
buylns very easy-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas

Did you notIce the .Sunday Hen the
amount of scnctal foielsn and society
noWh furnished by that puper Is unsur-
passed

¬

by any paper west of tbo Missis-
sippi liver Whnt a comfort such n paper
would bo 4o your boy or girl who are
awny nt the stoat educational Institu-
tions

¬

you can have It mailed to them
every Sunday for only §U.OO per year-
hotter than tiny letter you could write-
as all events to come ami that have sono-
by are chronicled In the Sunday Heo
The circulation department will take
your order,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Faroani. Bee Building


